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10e300,000 I1o.. by the e.nd of' 1946. lui the laet sixyeara it bhas.been increased by an average of 700,000 h.p.a year and is now 14,200,000 h.,p. The projects now under
construction and being planned are sufficient to maintainthis rate of' increase to the end of lQ80ý The power worksassociatçd with theprojected St. Lawrence Seaway wou1d~
alone add. tixree million horsepower te the installed
capaoity, and the Kitimat projeot being developed innorthern British Columbia by the Aluminum Co. of-Canada,
which calîs lfor an investment of $600,000 million is
sctiedu.led to add a furtlier 2,200,000 h.p. witi thre next
feu years.

On the other side of Canada, tbree thousand
m~iles lrom Kitimat, arother of the large investnita ini
the developinent ef Canadian resources is due to beginbearing its fruit in the summer of 1954. This is themining of iron ore in northeastern Quebec and Labrador,
involving a total capital cost of Some $300 million. TPherêeerves of iran ore already proven exoeed 400 million tona,and4 further exploration work is ourrently telcing place inthe same area whicti indicatés far greater oreý.in place.ITe ore io high-grade and lies beneatii an overburden withan average depth of only 8 feet, se tihat mining will beopencast or in very ehallow wor1cizgs, The initial oreoutput$ wfll be 10 million tons a year. If' and when theSt. Lawrence Seaway gives direct aoceaa f'or ooean-goingveaa.al, by vater tram Quebec to the United States mid-western blast l'urnaces, it la antioipated that the volumeof ohipments ahatild materially inorease,

Other imagination-stirring proaects in themiin field are the building of' a new railway te Lynn Lakcein nrthera Manitoba, 149 miles long, Vo tap an importantdiscovery of' copper and nickel conoontrates, and aluo thelinding oft large-scaie lêad-zino ores ea8t-o the town ofYeloknif in the Northwest Territories,

There are thbree basic reasons ukioh have madeposile the deve~lopmnt of the Canadian North now bein8car4ed Out: (1) the aeroplane; (2) modern geophysicalmathd*to d6tecting ore bodies - Partioularly the air-bore mgneomber; and (3) Iiigh prio cs. IV> now apeelikely thut the Ca4aian North within a 8eneration wil1lbe feeding the industrisai heartland O? Canada anid theUlnited States witb, important i'aw materials.,


